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WANT TO IMPROVE STATE HOUSE.

Committee Reports, Recommending Changes
that will Cost Something Like $40,000.

Tb© commission appointed by tho last
Goneral Assembly to report upon the
necessary repairs of tho State House
bavo mado their report to tho Legisla-
ture. Tho commission consists of Sena
tors von Kolnitz and Marshall and Repre¬
sentatives Moses, Lancaster and Coloock.
Tho roport coudemns tho ceilings aud
cómicos of the house and library, these
being badly damaged, and iu many in¬
stituons aro dangerous. The heating plaut
aud roof aro also condemned and the fol¬
lowing recommendations, with estimated
cost, n>ro triado:
Wal IB, doors, woodwork and

ouiliugB of Senato chamber,
ball of House of Representa¬
tives, committee rooms aud tmain lobby repaired and re¬
painted.$ 7,101 20

Brick arebos and brick walls in
corridors on first floor re¬
painted whiir. 743 70

Coiling in ball of IIOUKO of
Representatives and libraryropabod aud socurely sus

poneted. 1.506 00
Cheap stamp ceilig in maiu
lobby replaced by ono moro
iu keeping with tho general
charaotor of building. 1,814 00

Two skylights in roof over
main stairways, ceiling light«
directly under. 2,880 00

Prêtent roof «>f tar and gravol
removed and replaced by a
high grado tinplate rooi. 2,082 00

Such si erl construction as maybo necessary to Bafely BflOUro
ceilings. 1,022 00

Arches under front and rear
porticos closed with suitahlo
doors. 450 00

Now beating plant. 17,740 8^

Total.$30,608 81
The above ia tho estimate of the com¬

mission, without contractors' profits and
contingencies, which, placed nt 10 per
cont, would make a total of $40,260 lio.
Attached to this is a lengthy rep irt by

Architect Wilson, who was employed by
tho commission to inspect tho building.
The report, besides calling for the ro-

pairs mentioned above, recommends
others, which would make tho total
$188,686.16.

A Cause ol "Grip.''

As to just what tho grip is tho physi¬
cians themselves aro not exactly clear.
Most of them are agreed that it ls a

specific diseaso, and everybody who bas
had an experience with it is roady to
testify to its unqualified success ns a
producer of pain and misery.
This disease, however, is not nearly sd

common as the general public is disposed
to ascribe Slight indispositions aro fre¬
quently mngnifiod iu importance, and
too many people are disposed to diagnose
their ailments us grip when, as a matter
of fact, that disorder, if it wero capablo
of sentiment, would feel hint at such a

thoughtless slight. While something
else may be mistaken for tho grip all
who have had a genuino experience aro
agreed that thc gi ip cannot possibly be
mistaken for something else.
Those suggestions aro merely by way

of introduction to some sensible remarks
that were made to tho reporter by a lo¬
cal physician recently. Ho was discuss¬
ing tho prevalence of colds throughout
the country at thia time, and tho many
cases of so-called grip, with which all of
tho physicians aro mooting in their prac¬
tice. Ho attributes tho trouble princi¬
pally to disorders of tho digestí ve organs
"Too much bog meat," ho sn-.d. .'Re-

cause of the name 'cold,' when you aro
affected by a disorder oi this nature, you
aro accustomed io attribute tho trouble
to a draft, sudden chill, excessive heat,
wot feet, and so on when in nine cases
out of ton the trouble is due to some im¬
prudence lu eating. I have noticed that
these troubles become most general every
year just after tho people have begun to
slaughter their hogs, and in most cases
the so-called grip is attributable to too
freo indulgence in fresh pork. Some¬
tí mes the trouble does not develop for a
week or two, or even longer. That de¬
pends largely on the matter of individual
health. Some individuals can stand
more than others and many escape en¬

tirely; but as a rule tho frosh pork plays
its part. 1 would not be understood as

prohibiting tho use of pork entirely; but
it is best to use it in careful moderation.
I feel quite certain that if people would
bo more considerate of their stomachs,
especially as to this matter of putting
unlimited quantities ot fiesh pork in
them, wo would have fewer enses of so-
called grip and there would not bo so

many colds."
Tho foregoing Isprinted for what it is

worth. The physician quoted is clear
enough in remarks to be easily under«
stood by anybody of reasonable intolli-
gonce, and those of our readers who
ii.ive buen suffering from tho disorders
described may every well examine their
own oases in tho light of the conditions
to which the physician has reforrod.-
Vorkville Enquirer«

The Same Old Sory.

Columbia, January 22.-In the Senate
to-day the annual debate of tho shad bill
took placo and it consumed practically
all the t ime of tho morning hour. Senator
Walker, of Georgetown, addressed the
Senato at some length on tho bill, which
proposes to prevent tho shipping of shad
beyond tho limits of thu State.
Senator Ragsdale, of Florence, replied

and in tho whole argument there was

nothing now developed. It was tho same
old argument that has boon made for
years and years.
Senator Dean introduced a bill to

punish assault willi intent to rapo. The
bill provides that any poison convicted
ol assault with intent to ravish shall be
deemed guilty of a felony and shall bo
imprisoned in the pen I te utiarv at hard
labor for a term not exceeding thirty
years.
Senator Manning, of Sumter, intro¬

duced a bill establishing an immigration
bureau. It provides for the appointmentof a sectctary of commerce and immi¬
gration who shall bo appointed by tho
governor lipon the recommendation of
the South Carolina Immigration Asso¬
ciation. Tho salary of tho secretaryshall bo : I.n and that of the clerk.
$1,000. Tho bill provides that $2,000
shall he appropriated for the payment of
expenses of tho bureau.

Cold Wave Coming.
If you have Rydalos Klixir in the house

v. hen a cold wave is coming, you need
not fear attacks of Bronchitis, Pneu¬
monia, Cough, ('olds, etc. Rydales
Elixir taken when attack begins never
fails to check tho progress of tho diaoaso.

It ia equally successful In chronic canes
nf throat and' lung disoaae. J. II. Darby I
Walh, a, Seneoa Pharmacy.

mi^-ffiiíi^****** **;».** *aeta»a

I Educational |
How Schools Help a Neiuhborhood.

"Don't answer tbis lotter unless
you bave a good graded school," ii
tbe way n roan who was writing to
Monroe ibout moving here oonoluded
bis letter. People are mcviug about
10 North Carolina a good deal now,
ami the prime object sought is good
schools-ad>antnge8 for the children.
Ever notice how the value of prop¬
erty jumps aiound a good school?
Take the Wingate section. Before
the school was begun there farm
lands could be bought easily and at
no big figures. Ira B. Mullís, an

intelligent young farmer of that sec¬

tion, told U8 .Saturday that the de¬
mand for farm lands in reach of the
school couldu't be supplied, while in
the village,'we wore told by a man
who lives there, property is about as

high as it is in Monroe. When
people move it is for the purpose of
bettering themselves, and the man

whose ear is attuned to the uew con¬

ditions doesn't cormider himself bet¬
tered by a move that doesn't carry
him within reach of a good school.
- Monroe (N. C.) Journal.

* # #

If the crowns of&all the kingdoms
of Eu ropo were laid down at my
feet in exchange for my books and
my love of reading, I would spurn
them all.-Fenelon.

* . .

If it is the duty of the State to
soo that its citizens know how to
iva«l, it is certainly no less its duty
to soe that they are trained to do
thc right kind of reading ; otherwise
thc ability to read may bo harmful
rathor than beneficial, both to tho
i ndividual and to the State.-Sher¬
man Williams.

* # #

A good book is tho* precious life¬
blood of a master spirit embalmed
ami treasured up on purpose toa life
beyond lifo.-Milton.

* * #

A taste for books is tho pleasure
ami glory of my life. I would not
0 xebange it for the glory of the
Indies.-Gibbon.

* # #

Any rural teacher can have a rural
school library, if she only wills to
have one. Get the children inter¬
ested first of all. Tho children's in¬
terest will secure tho interests of tho
parents. After this is secured a

public entertainment will help.
Then talk to tho parents and ask for
moro money.-Southern Education.

* * #

Tho rural school library need not
have very many books. It is per¬
haps best that it should bo small.
Tho teacher should bo thoroughly
familiar with each book.-Southern
Education.

* # #

Thc rural school library is the
moans by which to get books, to

keep thom, and to get books road.-
Southern education.

* * #

The difference bet ween an edu-
c ited man and an uneducated man

"is that the educated man feels more,
sees more, wants moro, is interested
in a greater variety of things." Mero
technical arithmetic, technical gram¬
mar, technical drawing, and most of
the geography and history taught in
our publie schools cannot really edu¬
cate the children ; those can only
supply the tools of knowledge.
Real education comes to the chil¬
dren by means of reading good
books ami by association with
teachers who aro themselves edu¬
cated.-Southern Education.

* * *

Children must bo directed and
trained in regard to their reading.
They can no moro bo trusted to get
their own knowledge of and taste
for literature unaided than they can

get their scientific and mathemati¬
cal training in tho same way.

* * #

Training pupils io read and love
good literature is by far tho most

important work done in school. It
is the ono thing tho school does that
continues to contribute to ono's edu¬
cation so long as ho lives. Wc should
never forget that it is not the ability
to read, but tho uso made of that
ability, that contributes to the
destiny of tb" child.-Sherman Wil¬
liams.

* # *

Arizona gives $50 a year to the
school library of every school district
which has 100 children of school age.

* * #

Massachusetts gives $15 for a rural
Behool library to each rural school
tit it raises $15.

* * *

Arkansas, Alabama, Georgia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, South Caro-
1 na, Tennessee and Virginia have no

rural school library laws.
* * #

The culture which woman must
11 ive is that which will best tu her for
any vocation ill lifo. If it is the destiny
of some college women to tond
babies Utld train ignorant domestics,
think you their intellectual achieve
mentS aie wasted? On tho other
band, they have better prepared
themselves to prove the truthfulness
of the haying that "tho hand that
rocks tho eradle rules tho world." A
broad education is tho birthright of
every daughter of our republic ;
give her this, and, ns sho bids her
Alma Mater farewell, ami steps forlh
into the world, she will find thc doors
of over four hundred occupations
Opon before ber and hero will she be¬
come "a wise mnster-builder of man¬

hood and womanhood, a faithful
apostle of truth, ami so a herald of
better generations and brighter
days."-Mrs. Charles A. Perkins,
President Tennessee Federation of
Woman's Clubs.

Caleb Tbarp, tho oldest sohlior of
tho civil war, died last Thursday at
Kiploy, Ohio, aged 102. He was
GO at tho time of enlistment. He
leaves a widow 101 years old.

New 8oneoa River Bridge

Tho new steel bridge over Seneca
river at the site of the froe fen-y will
noon be completed. The tbruu ooo-
orete piora have beeu tinished and ao-

oepted by the county commissioners,
and the steel bridge bas been shipped
by tho makers. A foroe of ma¬

chinists will soon arrive on the
grouud and it will not require more

than a week or two to put the
bridge up.
The biidge will be supported by

three large oonorete piers, wbioh
rise np out of the'river 22 feet
above the low water Ihie. The piers
were built by King Bros., of Green¬
ville, and cost about $800 eaob.
They are built out of the very best
oonorete, aud are of the same gene¬
ral make as those under the Earles*
bridge, which; Btood suoh a fearful
test when the Portman dam washed
away two years ago.
The eontraut for making and put¬

ting up tho bridge is in the bauds of
the Virginia Bridge and Iron Co.,
and their part of the work will oost
$3,200. This will make the total
oost of the bridge somewhere in tho
neighborhood of $0,000, but it will
be worth every cent of it. The new

bridge will be a great help to
the people of lower Fork township.
-Anderson Mail.

Legislature Elects Officers.

Columbia, January 21.-Tho obiof in¬
terest in the Legislature's session to-day
centered in the elections for various
offices to be filled by the joint assombly.
The first election was for Assooiate Jus¬
tice of. tho i Supreme Court, Justice
Woods having been olcoted to fill au un¬

expired term. Ile was tho only uominee
and his election was unanimous.
Tho next election was for two direc¬

tors of tho penitentiary. John O. Wio»;0,
of Greenville, and D. P». Peurifoy, of Sa¬
luda, wero elected » succeeding Messrs.
Love aud Maun.
Tho next election was for State Libra¬

rian. Only ono ballot was necessary,
Miss Laborde, tho incumbent, being
eleoted.
Noxt came tho oleetion of a Dispensary

Commissioner to succeed H. H. Cr mn.
Senator Raysor, of Orangeburg, nomi¬
nated W. O. Tatum, of Orangeburg.
There wero no other nomination!! aud
Mr. Tatum was unanimously elected.
Tho term is for.two years.
The greatest interest centered in tho

next election, that being for.Cbairman of
the Board of; Dispensary Directors.
Representative Kiblor nominated II. II.
Evans, of Nowborry.çc1 Representative
Jeremiah Smith nominated John A. Mc¬
Dermott, of Ilorry. The vote resulted
in the election of Mr.tEvans.
Two membersiof tho Dispensary Board

woro next hal hit ted for. Senator Harden
nominated J. B. Wylie, of Chester; Sona-
tor Sharpo nominated John Boll Towel!,
of Lexington; Souator Pydrick nomi¬
nated L. W. Hoy kin, of Kershaw; Mr.
Glover nominated R. H. Walker, of Barn¬
well. Tho result wo-, that Towoll and
Boykin wore oleclcd.
Tho election of trustees for tho Stato

Colleges resulted as follows:
Two trustees of the South Carolina

College-H. P. Hamor, Jr., and C. E.
S poncer.
Throo trustees for Clemson-J. H.

Hardin, G. D. Bellinger and I. M.
Mautdin,
Two trustees Stato Normal and Indus¬

trial College-A. G. Brice and J. W.
Floyd, who wore ro-eloctod.

D. W. McLaurin and Dr. T. A. Craw¬
ford wero elected trustees of Clemson
College.
Board of Visitors to citadel-C. S.

Gadsden and W. W. Lewis.

OABTORIA.
Bears th« ¿* The Kind You Have Always Bought

State Republican Call.

Columbia, January 20.-Tho Republi¬
cans are gotting to work early. Tho
Stato Convention will bo hold on tho
24th of February on the call of tho execu¬
tive committee, which met last night.
The committee, after passing a resolu¬

tion urging Republican Senators to
bastón the confirmation of W. D. Oura,
colored, appointed collector of tho port
of Charleston, followed this up wit!» reso¬
lutions commending President Roose¬
velt's policy in "defining and dofending
tho citizenship, rights of all tho Ameri¬
can pooplo, among whom tboro aro nearly
10,000,000 Afro-Americans."
Tho resolutions, after eulogizing

RooseVolt as tho successor of McKinley,
and "tho creator of many othor national
and intel national policios, sure t<> reflect
great credit upon our nation," com¬

mends his Pauaman policy, approves his
"wiso and conservativo" spoochos in his
trans-continental tour, and admires tho
way in which "Iiis kind »nd strong hand
adjusted tho labor strikes and troubles
a yoar or more ago."
Concluding, tho resolutions declaro:

"Wo believe him to bo tho best and
strongest man in our party for our chief
oxecutivo for four moro years and
ii earl ily endorse him."
Major John V. Jones, of Blacksburg,

was elected member of tho executivo
coramitteo to succeed the late Col, C. J.
Pride, upon whoso death suitable resolu¬
tions wore adopted.

Jaws
Tightly Locked From
Nervous Spasms.

Physicians Could
Not Prevent Fits.

Dr. Mile»'Nervine Cured
My Wife.

Dr. Miles' Nervine has been successfullytried in thousands of cases of nervous disor¬
ders, but neverains it made a better record thanwhen used in thc treatment of lits or spasms.Thousands of testimonials prove this, and in
nearly every instance thc writer has statedthat the fits ceased after thc hrst dose of Ner¬
vine wan given. The statement is repeated
ni thc following:
"Seven years ago my wife commenced

having spasms or fits and I called in myhome physician and he said she was para¬lyzed. Ile rubbed her with salt water and
gave her calomel and she eventually got
some better, but !n a short time she had
another attack. She was confined to herbed for three months and the doctor could
not help her. She had fits frequently, sometimes very severe. Her hands would crampso we could not open them and she finallygot so her jaws would become locked.Finally I saw the doctor was doing her nogood and ordered a bottle of Dr. Miles' Re¬storative Nervine. She leceived so muchbenefit from the first bottle that I got some
more. She has taken a number of bottlesbut has never had a fit since taking the firstdose. She also thinks very highly of Dr.Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills and is neverwithout them. If there is any way of mak¬ing this testimonial stronger do so becauseof the good the Dr. Miles Restorative Nerv-
SS d.'ii "VI.wife."-WM. Y. ALI.KN, P. M..Mk ville, MlSS.*

.i AÍÍ dfflf?*r1S ,el1 ,*nd «"««niée first bot¬tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
an Nervous and Heart Diseases. AddressDr. Miles Medical Co^ Elkhart, Tad,

p*--v pn ; .. -ki '-.i- «

Congressman Aiken AttendeJ Big Reception.

Congressman Aiken attended tho big
reception given by President Roosevelt
Just Thursday night. It was his first
visit, but courtesy demanded that he
should go to at least one of the four big
receptions glveu by thu President during
the v>intei.
Congressman Aiken was wauderiog

around with Mrs. Aiken, pointing out to
his wife the nieu of protniueuoo, when
'.Uncle Joe" Canuou, Speaker of the
House, slapped bim ou the shoulder iu
li cai ty style, and «aid:
"Hello, \ikon, this is a great scone,

isn't it ? How are you enjoying your-
solf ? I am delighted to BOO you out to¬
night."
"I am pleased to be present," said

Aiken, in that hearty, frank way of his,
"but just betweeu you and mo, Mr.
Speaker, I do not enjoy this half as
muoh as being with a party of the mon
and women of my diBtriot. I'vo got the
finest lot of peoplo lu my dlstrlot in the
world, and I'm novor so happy as when
among them, talking with tho mun about
all sorts of things and with the ladies
about whatever pleases their good souls
to talk about."
"Well, Aiken, you aro a pbilosoplier,

sure," said Speaker Cannon, "and, con¬
fidentially, I don't mind telling you that
I prefer plainer people and plainer things
than this myself," and tho braincBt Re¬
publican in tho House weut on talking
with Aiken a long time. There is a de¬
cided friendship between tho two men,
Oud Congressman Aiken will probably
find that the Speaker will bo a valuable
frioud to him ns be continues to serve iu
the House.-Washington Cor. Gi eon ville
Nows.

Bean tbs Ina Kind You Hats Always Bought

Good Roads Convention. *

Tho State Good Roads Convention,
which met In Columbia last week, wns
attended by ono hundred delegates, rep¬
resenting nearly every county in tho
State.
Prosidont P. n. Hyntt presided. Tho

chief speaker was Senator Latimor, who
supportod his idea of securing Federal
aid, favoring levying a tax of five mills
on every) hing lu tho state and demand¬
ing alike amount from tho United States.
A resolution was) passed heartily en¬

dorsing Senator Latimor's bill providing
for national co-opoiation.
A resolution « was also adopted memo¬

rializing tho General Assembly to formu¬
late such polioy and to adopt snob laws
of county taxation "as might in their
discretion constitute tho most expedient
system applicable to tho conditions of
this State, and furthermore to adopt such
measures as will iusuro equitablo na¬
tional aid."
A resolution was also adopted favoring

the salo of tho State farms.
Tho reports from tho various counties

in the Sfato woro very encouraging.
A Thrce-Million-Dollar Business.

In its report to the Governor the State
Hoard of Dispensary control gives tho
following statomeut of the business for
tho fiscal yoar ending November SOI h last:
"Wo havo tho honor to submit lioro-

with a statement of tho business dono by
tho Stato and county dispensaries during
tho fiscal year ending November 80, 1008.
"Ry referring to tho several statements

attached horoto you will iind that thu
total cost of liquors, wines, beor, etc.,
for tho year has boon $1,097,0139.47, and
that tho total sales (exclusive of frosh
boor) have boon $2,817,008.77.
"The not earnings for account of tho

school fund for tho fiscal year, which
havo boen placed to its credit, amount to
$120,260(00. Tho not profits that liave
accrued to, and equally divided between
tho counties and towns amount to $512,-
210.85. Grand total of earnings for tho
year for school fund and counties and
towiiH $088,481.86. Increase over earn¬
ings of last year $71,685.02."

RIBALDS TONIC
A HEAL CURE FOR

ILVC.A.L.A.IR/I.A..
It has recently boen discovered that

the germs that produce Malaria, breed
and multiply in the intestines and from
lhere spread throughout the systemby means of tho blood. This fact c:<
plains why Malaria is hard to euro hy¬the old method of treatment. Quinine,Iron, etc , stimulate thc nerves and
build up thc blood, but do not destroythc germs that cause the disease.
Rydale's Tonic has a specific effect
upon thc intestines and bowels, freeingthem Iron all disease breeding mi¬
crobes. It also kills thc germs that
infest thc veins and arteries, lt drives
from the blood al] poisonous matter
.?.nd makes it rich and healthy.RYDALE'S TONIC is a blood
'.U?ld< r, n nerve restorer, and a Malaria
ib.'-Utuyer. Try it, it will not disap¬point you.

FOU SALK nv

J.III. DARRY, WALHALLA, 8. C.,
SENECA PHARMACY, SENECA, S. C.

A Pure Food Law.

Tho lower house of Congress lins passed
by a voto of 201 to (IS v*liat is known as

tho "pure food bill." It promises to bo-
como a law soon and will bo ono of tho
most important measures ever enacted
by the Federal Congress. Tho bill fixes
tho standards of foods and drugs as to
their purity, strength and character and
defines whntsball be considered adultera¬
tions or misbranding of food and drugs.
It also prohibits inter-state commerce,
importation and exportation of such mis
branded or adulterated articles. It is
proposed to enlarge tho soopo of the
bureau of chemist i y lo include tho bu
roan of foods, and impose upon it tho
duty of performing all chemical work for
the other executive departments. This
bureau «ill bo charred with tho duty of
inspecting food and ding products,
which belong to intel-state or foreign
commerce. Tho sécrétai y of agriculture
is given authority to employ such chem¬
ists, inspect rs, clerks ami laborers as

may 'ne necessary for tho enforcement of
the act.

The most reliable preparation for kid
noy tro ibles on tho market is F doy'sKidney Curo.

Secretary Wilson is arranging the do-
tails of tho campaign authorized by Con¬
gress to bo waged against, tho cotton boll
weevil. A niimbor of government, en¬
tomologists and scientists aro already
em onie to tho ravaged Texas fields and
to tho Sabino river valley in Louisiana,
the post having been reported from three
places in that sootion. There will be 80
or 40 scientists at work against tho post
beforo long. They will organize rho
farmers to fight, tho weevil and will edu-
oato thom in tho host mothuds of attack.
8eoretary Wilson expects to make another
trip to tho districts involved while tho
fight is on nnd Drs. Galloway and
Howard, of tho entomological division,
will koop in close touch with the situa¬
tion.

Notice to Administrators, Executors, Guardians
and Trustees.

All Administrators, Executors, Guar¬dians and Trustees aro hereby notified
to make their Annual Returns to this
. nice, during tho months of January and
February as required by law.

D. A. Smith,lodge of Probato for Ooonse connty, 8. C.

Small Potatoes
result from a lack of

Potash
in the soil. Potash pro¬
duces size and quality.
We havo

v M I u a b I o
booka which
explain more

fully the fer-
t iii in value
of Po ta* h.
We will

send them
free to any
farm jr who
wrltee for
them.
OBRMAN KALI WORKS,

New York-95 Nu»y KtreAt. or
Atlanta, Ua.-SiMS So. Uwmd St.

wittmmsammMMWBK»!

M»W. C. T. U.*!
"Glad Tune ol Happy Thankfulness."
Your editorial relative to a drunken

boy reeling on tho streets of Atlanta
on Thanksgiving day is worthy of
tho highest encomiums from the besi
people of Georgia. Especially will
the mothers' heart beat a "glad tune
of happy thankfulness." We all love
this "land of the free, and the home
of t be brave." Every footprint made
iu the war of independence, every
drop of patriotic blood that ever

stained tho American soil, and the
low snored mounds of half million
brave soldiers' graves declare that
we love our fatherland. Wo love its
sunny plains, fertile valleys, foliage-
covered hills, and snow-clad moun¬

tain peaks; fi om whore the lakes
lie like silvery seas on the north, to
where thc Gulf of Mexico washes the
brown sands of Florida, from where
the storm-tossed waves of the Atlan¬
tic beat against the rocks of New En¬
gland to whore tho waters of the
Paoifio lap tboir lullabies in tho
Golden Gato of California !

Columbia, thy children love theo 1
For thy honor, glory aud indepen¬
dence twenty-five million brave sonB

of toil would die ! But if wo love
our country then why do we aflliot
its citizens with untold miseries?
Why do wc legalizo and protect the
liquor traffic, the greatest evil known
in tho history of man? We fondly
hope that the dawniug of a bettor
day is at hand-a time when politi¬
cians who truckle to the behest of
liquor men, will be relegated to the
walks of private lifo, and men chosen
for all county and State and national
offices who hate sin and love their
homes, their country and their God.
The people make the political

party, tho political party elect the
officers, the officers make tho law, ibo
law authorizes and protects the
saloons, and saloons make drunkards,
crime and murder. The voters aro

tho cause of tho parties, which are

the cauao of tho law which is the
cause of tho saloons, which iu tho
language of Gladstone, "Is more

ruinous than war, fumino and pes¬
tilence." But sa) s oue, "lt brings us

a great revenue" Judas-like, who,
for greed of money, sohl his Lord
and Saviour. There aro about three
hundred thousand saloons and other
places where liquor is sold in tho
United ^States. Allowing about
twenty-five feet between each saloon
they would make a string of houses
nearly two thousand miles long. A
siulder scene is len thousand anxious
mothers standing in their doorway,
listening for familiar footsteps, vvhilo
through veils of falling tears they
gaze into the silent darkness
and s:iy, "Where is my wander¬
ing boy to-night?-down in the
lieensed saloon." Ja this all?
No; it suborns witnesses, nurses

perjury, defiles the jury box,
Stulls the ballot box, und blains tho
judicial ermine, lt degrades tho
citizen, debases tho legislator, dis¬
honors the statesman, and disarms
the patriot. It brings shanie, ioi!
honor ; terror, not safety ; despair,
not hope ; niiseiy, not happiness, and
with the malevolence of a fund, it
calmly surveys ¡ls frightful desola¬
tion, and unsatisfied with ils havoc,
it kills pence, ruins morals, blights
confidence, slays reputation, and

Men and
I CAI

DR. HATHAWAY. S
Recognized as the Leading and J.^Most Successful Specialist In th
His line In the United State«. tx

OOHSAVI.MA Myouro for thia disease la
oTrlGtllr15 ""'.iitMiuçordn.nKoroim HIw "w ** UM attention, and treat lt«
tlon and porencas In allayed and the canal healf
U»M!n<%nnlA This dlsoaao is tho enlaiVSiriCOCBIB tho vitality. ItwoakonflWM« Bwvwaw form certainty Jual aa o.u
any other disease, and their Strength la belli« d
ed, and learn the oause ot your trouble. Sena fi

(>l_ÄJ D«!Í*Í»H This horrible dlseasulOOtl I OlSOn know lust what myw,uuu 1 bones, Tallinn hair'«
I will tell you frankly whether or not you are a
drugs,In as quick. If not qutoker, timo than any
will bo oradloatod from the system forovor. Soi
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t
wipes out national honor. Th«m
curses tbo world and laughs at its
ruins." Another says, "If you will
let whiskey n)on*» it will, let you
alone."
A drunken husband beats and kills

bis pleading wife ; whiskey did not
let her alone. Two men ride down
tho street in a flue vehicle, a drunkon
mauiao dashes into the vehicle, caus¬

ing destruction and death ; whiskey
did not let tb« m alone. A druuken
lither takes the life of bis innocent
obild ; whisky did not let it alone.
Still another will say, "You oan't
legislate men into beaven." You
oan ; you do legislate men into hell.
Why entrap thc weak and tom pt the
strong with occasion to sin. If the
law has uothiug to do with morality,
why not establish a system of "vari« d
promiscuity" throughout the country ?
A pathetic scene is that of a mau

armed with license, granted by a

great common wealth, dealing out
that which decoys the bright boy
from the parental roof, estranging
bite from the sweet influences of
maternal wathcare, and with dis*
torted sensibilities, orazod miud,
blighted mauhood, burled into the
cesspool of unspeakable infamy, to
die a drunken debauch and suffer the
agonies of torment. The Sonora
Banner of California h is this as to
the contents of a burrel of whiskey :

A barrol of headaohos, of heartaches, of
woes ;

v\. barrel of ourses, a barrel of bb»WK;
A barrel of toare of a world-w4eary wife ;
A barrol of sorrow, a barrol of strife;
A barrol of all-unavailing regrot;
A bal roi of cares-and barrel «if debt ;
A barrel of hunger, of poison, of pain ;
A barrol of hopes over blasted aud vain;
A barrel of falsehood, a barrel of orios
Tbat fall from the maniac's lips as he

dies;
A barrol of povorty, ruin and blight;
A barrol of terror that grows with the

night;
A barrel of or imos and a barrol groans;
A barrel of orphans' most pitiful moans;
A barrel of serpents that hiss as thoy

pass
From the hoad of the liquor that glows

in the glass.
A graphic description of a saloon :

"Outside, upon one wall, 1 would
paint death upon thc 'pale horse,' his
strong arras wielding thunderbolts,
and the fiery hoofs of his flying stood
treading dowu everything thnt is fair
and lovely-tho Gar«iou of Eden
spread before bim and a blackened
waste behind bim. Upon tho other
wall I would draw the picture of a
wretched hovel, a once happy bomd,
the roof broken in, the window
stuffed with rags, and in the door¬
way a weoping wife, with ragged
children clinging to her skirts, pite¬
ously beseeching her for bread ; whilo
iu tho distance "should bo seen tho
once happy husband and father,, now
a reeling drunkard on his way to the
hut ho culls h is home. Au embellished
arch should overtop the saloon roof
with the shameful announcement,
.whisky for sale.' Uuder this arch I
would hang the picture of ono hun¬
dred thousand drunken boys, rushing
with "triggering steps, bended form,
bleared eyes, peake«! cheek, to an
eternal ruin. Before this awful pio-
turo I would summon all the saloon
dealers of tho land, rollback if possi¬
ble tho curtain of futurity and lot
them seo tho awful horrors of tho
doom ot" tho damned."-Hov. E. C.
Mobley, tn Atlanta Journal.
- .»?«.-

Congressman Berleson, of Texa-*,
in order to be a voter and retain his
privilege as an office holder, traveled
3,000 miles to pay his poll tax of
$1.75. Under the law of that State
this tax could not bo paid by proxy.

Tuft's Pillswill save the dyspeptic from manydays of misery, and enable him to cat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour¬ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugarcoated. i-a

Take No Substitute.
On account of tho high price of

cotton and the low price of poods,
Pacolet Mills, at New Holland, Gn.,! shut down last Saturday for an in¬
ti eli id ;.e period.

Women of
si CURE

The specialist ii now Indispensable. In al
'ho can do ono particular thing hotter than any 01
la endeavor to, and centored all of his energy am
fe'a work.

Early In roy professional career I realized tl
ttention which tholr Importance warranted. I
ssa whloh tho busy praotltloner could never ace
»ted myself exclusively to the study and treatn
ans recommend roo to their patients is an ovtdoni
ivo special counsel to physicians with obstinate a

1 have devoted particular attention to chroi
ass ot disease requires more intelligent nnd ox
ion owo tho seriousness of their condition to lt
uportance of placing tholr case In the hands of a

lervous Debility SB»»:w \ß\m\j a#v/sjii i mj ment frequont,
c., which gradually weakens and injures tho
io true nature of his trouble. Nervousness, wea
io eyes, despondency, etc., often aro tho first syneglected serious results are auro to follow. I wi
'mptoms of weaponing: of his manly funotlona.uder my skillful treatment you will have restorejod. Whethor you consult me or not, do not Je<ady-mado medlolnea, free samples, so-called quio body are involved, and only an export shouh>okiet, " Nervous Debility and Its Family of Ult

gentle and painless, and often causea no detenttrgioai operation, improper treatment will resi
every requirement. Every obstruction ls remo
up promptly and permanently. Send for free 1
rgement of veins of the scrotum, which fill with
tho entire system and saps away all sexual str
lek as consistent with medloal science. Probabl
rained away without their knowing the cause, i
ar free booklet on Varloocele. »

o is no longer lnourablo, and when I say that I c
treatment has accomplished. If you have son
sr any symptoms whloh you do not understand, 1
,n unfortunate victim. I will guarantee to cur«
known treatment. My cure ls a permanent om
id for my freo booklet, ..The Poison King."
inn who suffer from the ailments peculiar to (
lodof treatment, whloh avoids all necessity for t
n pa. baokaohn, irregularities, leuohorrhea, el
for r free booklet on Women's Diseases.

ty a o Includes all other ehronio diseases, sue
mu, tl, i.i vcr and Kidney Diseases, Piles, Fist

sc. « ., and all who want skillful, expert treatmeiec 'foal apparatus, to that my patients get tho

ryono to consult me without charge, and will
If you cannot see me In peraon.wrlte forsympttot home treatment by whloh I have cured patlei

rON HATHAWAY
%t%l l-« Honth liront

ÁVegetable PrepacalioníbrAs¬
similating títeFowlandHcguiu-
ü i ig thc Stomachs andDowels of

I Ni v^is/'l Hn.i)KI:iv

Promotes DigesHon.Cheerful-
nessanduest.Contains nelllter
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
ÍIOTNARCOTIC .

fímyxsaSOMI*SAMUELPtTCHKH
l\mifJtm Semi'

4¡2H Stmt *?

ifary/tv.» rfurm.

A perfect Remedy for ConstipaTion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness andLos» OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature oP

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Chose Convict for His Bride.

Kansas City, January 27.-Mrs.
Lulu Price-Keuedy, on trial for kill¬
ing, three years ago, her husband,
Philip II. Kennedy, local contracting
agent for tho Merchants' Dispatch
Transportation Co., collapsed in
court to-day when ber mother, on
the witness stand, admitted that the
defendant had been secretly married
to John Kramer, a local lawyer,
since her conviction for the murder
of her husband. The defendant
fainted and it was necessary to
carry her from tho room.

Winter cougliB are apt to rosult in con¬
sumption if neglected. They oan bo
soon broken up by using Foley's Honeyand Tar.

Bryan Coming to South Carolina.

Wm. Jennings Brynn s»i<l a few
days ago in a New York paper that
he would visit South Carolina some

time this month, and arrangements
will accordingly he made for his
reception in Columbia. Mr. Bryan
said :

"I shall go as far South as South
Carolina, and will speak in Virginia
and North Carolina, and that, is as

far as I have my plans made."
Mr. Bryail is to deliver free lec¬

tures wherever ho goes, says the
paper, and will pay his own expense*.

All Ages,
:YOU!
1 walks of lifo there 13 n domand for tho man
10 else, and such s man 19 ono who has confined
11 ability on the specialty he han chosen for hid

hat Ohronlo ¡ .. .. ca wero not being Riven tho
saw that theso diseases required a bneclal flt-
mire. For moro than twenty years I havo de¬
tent of theso diseases, and tho fact that physl-
JO of my skill and Ability in my special lino. 1
nd obsouro cases.
ilo diseases of mon and vromcn.and no other
pert treatment. It ls ft fact that a majority of
npropcr treatment, and a falluro to realizo tho
skilled and export specialist.

», indiscretions and excesses aro not the onlytpalrmont of sexual strength. Such a deranue-
y comes from worry, overwork, mental strain,
system before tho unfortunate vlotlm realize*
k bnok. dizziness, loss of memory, snots before
>ptom8 of an Impalrmcntof manly vigor, and If
tnt to talk to every mRii who has any of these
lean promptly eorreot all Irregularities, and

rt all of tho Htrenftth and glory of your man-
iparcllzo your health by experimenting with10k cures, etc.. as tho most delicate organs of
1 be entrusted with your caso. Send for freo

lon from business or other dutlc*. It involve»
lit in serious injury. I give each caso Individ-
ved, and all discharge soon ceanes, lnilamma-
tK>ok on Stricture.
r.tagnant blood, teasing a constant drain uponeiiptli. I cure this disease with the same uni-
y moro men aro afflicted with Varloocelo thanjomo to inc ot once If you think you aro afflict-

sn oure the most severo caso I do so l>comiso I
n*, pimples, blotches, sore throat, pains In the
t ls important that you consult me at once, and
i yo.i without the uso of strong and injurious
9, and iii not mere patchwork, and tho disease

heir sex aro cured by my gentle and painlesslurRlcal operations, if you suffer from bearlng-
;o., write me «bout your ease. I have restored

h as Rheumatism, Catarrh, Dlalietes, Bright's
ula, Rupture, Paralysis, iKWoniotor Atax-, flt.
«nt should write mo about their case. My offlco
benefit of the latest discoveries of selenoe.

refund railroad fare ono way to all who take
tm blanks and full information about my sue-
nta In every SUte in the Union and In foreign

M. D.
1 &t., Atlanta, On..

For Infants and Children.

Thc Kind You Have
Always Bought

Thirty Years

GASTARIA
THr CKNTAUn COMPANY. NÏW YOUR O (TY*

To Try Peach Growing.

Senator A. O. Latimor, W. C. Lati-
mor and W. C. Brown are to make
an experiment in growing peaches.
Tho experiment will bo on quite an
extensive scale. They have just set
out about 20,000 young Elberta
peaeli trees on lands thoy own
around Bolton. It is thought tho
high, sandy ridge around Bolton
will bo found to be especially adaptod
to peach growing, and they aro

going to give the business a thor«
ough trial.- Anderson Mail.

mom

A oage foil 300 feet in a shaft at
Bryar Hill, Pa., coal mine last Thurs¬
day. Four men were killed and a
number of others injured.

tejetable
»>

3 all otHersi
irery.wher 1 'v

SAVANNAH

The Panama Muddle About Settled.

A special dispatch from Washington to
tho Atlanta Journal Bays: The Panama
canal treaty will bi. ratified by the United
States Senate. Tho voto will bo taken
early in February.
Colombia will bo paid $10,000,000 by

this government, in return for which «ho
v.ill give a quit, claim deed to thodjnited
States for every vestige of inUiieBt »he
now Haima in the Republic of i'anama.
Panama will bo annexed to tina United

States by a vote of the inhabUanr^ of the
new Republic. Sho has alrtady Xskcd^
annexation.
The Republican party, under Rt.osovcl,

leadership, vi ill be given credit foi pull¬
ing ofT hr canal deal by aspects of high-
cla'-s rascality, after the Democratic
party had fought, bled and nearly died
for the isthmain canal during thc past
decade.
The Democratic party will he given

credit for forcing the Republicans to do
tho right thing by Columbi,') thereby
saving our national honor and perhaps
averting a costly and bloody war.

M. Hunan Va: illa, the Frenchman, who
is mii.istor from Panama, will bo incon¬
tinently thrown out of his job for prac¬
ticing duplicity on our President.
This, in a nut shell, is tho end, already

in sight, for the great canal question now
before tho people of tho United States.
Every Democratic Senator in Washing¬

ton realists that it is all over but tho
s'limting and that thu forecast mado
hore is oorroct.

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY CO,
UKTWI EN IJKI/rON AND WALHALLA.
Timo Table No. 4.-Iii Effect Nov. 29, 1003.
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. Klug stations.
Will also stop at tho following stations to take

in and lot off passengers: Plilunoy'a, Janioa'a and
Hanny Springs.
Noa. Il anil 12.first olaaa passenger,dally; Noa.1 and 10, dally except Sunday; Noa. 5 and 6,Sunday only; Noa. 4 and 7, sec«m.i UÎHBB, uri*«Ul,tally except Sunday; Noa. S and 8, aeeond olaaa,mixed, dafly.

H. C. UKATTI K, President.J. ll. ANDKK.'-.C-N, Superintendent.


